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I. Parvix, General Advertising Acnt, in rear
f York, Ladies' and Children's e Store,
t Fourth street, Cincinnati.

rrrTENGiLL A Co. New York.
5. Sttkmeb- - No. 43 Chestaut street, Saint

'. McLtng, Troy, Ohio.
ID IL Darst, Tippecanoe, Ohio.
J. Mckgzk, Covin cton, Ky.
). Ki&c, Archer, Nebraska.
V. Peter, Oregon, Ho.
os & Hawk, Kockport, Mo.
y & Wnirr, Nebraska. C.ty, N. T.
II. W. Tatk, Linden, Mo,
. Bakxoi, Three Grove, N. T.

thcrizod Agents to solicit Subscription! and
for the Advertiser, and recievc and

r monies thereon.
3 resident in this Territory, coming from

rtions of the State, often suggest to us
in their old neighborhoods, who

.btlcss become subscribers if they eonld see

tbc"Adrertier. ewwj scuu5--- ,
. in

and persons relieving, will consider it a
on to become ft regular subscriber. Post- -

nd others, feeling sufficient interest to make
, can retain the usual per cent for their

truth,
me,

JOB VCEX
i recent extensive additions of new I

colored Inks, Bronzes, Cards, &c, I
) the "Advertiser" OSce, we claim to which
to turn out Job Work in c manner un--1 listen

by; any oSce. The proprietor being
:al printer himself, and having in his

an. accomplished and experienced Great
Job Printer, is determined not to be

-- e in the execution of Job Work. Cards Great
I one of Foster's latest improved Card
J), Blanks- - Work in Colors, Bronze ness,

, &c, will meet with particular atten- - done

upoa
srs frorri a distance will be promptly at-- 1 whole

to, and warranted to give satisfaction or
which
and

a the present No. we suspend publica-- r

two weeks, as we gave notice last
a 'order to enable the workmen to com-- 3

building we occupy, for wiDtcr. Such n

rush, when we arrived here, and has be
- since for buildings, that only a tem-V- .r other

could bo erected for our use.

. , "WASTED,

voting man who has some knowledge

I'rintin? business, and desires tO!'nbh0 i

ition" we can give a permanent and

'3 situation. One with the above from
rtions, we thiik will do well to make it
.ion. We are doing all kinds of work

i any printing establishment, and pro-

be qualified to impart instruction neces-make- a

frixteb. We do not want a

man who" wishes merely to become a

itor. but one who wants to learn the our
a business entire, and become qual
'Scarry on" for himself, one day. -

on
HAILS JH XES2ASKA.

vcre shown a letter a few days since, as
gentleman in YTashington City, to

. this place, in answer to one written
to the' insufficiency and irregularity ol

. service in this Territory; stating that
t Master General, had sometime ago,

.gent through Nebraska and Kansas,
.ine'and make report of mail wants in

Tetritoiies, and that he had reported
.ail service iu existence than was actu

ided, and that when-- application was at
":r Dew service, it waa"hia custom to re
this report for information. ' Now we

3 to say that tiiis agent made a flying trip us
h the country, and when he returned to
ngton City, knew about as much of our
iq. that .line, as a man who had never

i the Territories." Why. bless your stars,
?st Master General, there is enough emi--i

into Nebraska evcy week, to require an
:nal service that often. We hope the
s of this county will renew the petition
:h we. are informed has already been
ted to the Department, relative to a

3 in our mail route connecting us with
:te from St. Joseph, Mon to Council

Iowa making a plain statement offacts
j .exist . We want a tri-wee- mail
ock Port, Mo., to Brownville, we need

there is no good reason why we should
it. . - -

hixg. The Leavenworth Kansas)
of the 13th, says: '

T:ty is begining to war a more cheer
ct, and our streets are.recovenrjr, in a

their wonted look of life and anima
!osed stores are opening again, and the
ugh of children heard once more in

L rooms. Present indications induce
leive that in a few weeks the business
":ty Avill bo revived, and peace and
:y will again smile upon her citizens.

a

Ilissocm Election. The returns of
--.t election n Missouri, are complete.
' j wing shows too aggregate vote given
?vcral caudUates for Governor: .

, (Dora.) . 46,889.
Z, (KL.N.) 40,578,
n,(aep.) . . 27,?27.

:oe isr the Weatheh. On Monday I
it we' were visited with the "first white
vhich stung vegetation considerable.
;t night, Tuesday, was sharp, cutting
.ing to. the ground stoves are quite
i- - morning and eveningthe jrreen
a fast disappearing all th:rg3 tjll us

. .nn TV tTT m -iowx. lul vtatt, Ks. M'Uleaut
rs of Atchison county, Mo., aro lav- -

i new Town directly opposite Brown
. the Missouri shore, to be,palled, we

J, bcottville, or Scott City. Success
We shall take occasion hereafter to

re of this enterprise.

iriTAL Crrr Fact, "Joa, of the
re" aud oilier congenial spirits, of Co--
Ohio, are hereby informed that their
zi, room-mat- e and correspondent,
"Tom. Tinker," "Deacon E. B ,"
s here in thi city. Being ca old ac
ce of ours, also, we have taken him
:r wing purchased an interest in him,

put him to work at his favorite em
; reading the old Poets, making
writing letters, debating, huslin'r tur--
hazel auta.

.. a inena at our elbow, want to
Mar it is by Steamboat from Brown

ouora what' the Uxtt and Low
3

. ranger gg. Also, hat h
-- e one can jump from a Steamer to
and Dot touch the water. .

4

Co55?0111"0 of tid i" Adverser.

Sioux Crrr, Sept. 11, 1856.

E, W. Fcestas, Esq.: V
Peab S;e: I send you the speech of the

Chief f the Yanctons, who resides hi the
vicinity of Fort Randal on the Missouri river.

He was sent for as a witness for the half
breeds, to show that they were known as such

among his tribe, and to confirm the evidence

of others. The Chief i3 a fine looking Indian,

and his head and frame indicate the strength

of mind and body to lead and advisa his

tribe. Pa-Ta-S- ta.

Delivered at Sioux Cihj, Sept. 1, 185G.

by 'Gbcxtt Beab," Chief of the Yasctoss,
la a talk with Col. J. L. Shaup, Commission

er, to obtain the names and number of half
breeds among the Yanctons, Santies, Oma-ha- s,

Iowa3, &c lie addressed the Colonel,

the following manner, through his in-

terpreter:
How. My friend, I intend telling you the

and I desire you to do the siine with
and I want the Great Spirit to witness what

say to you to-da- y.

have three snbjects to present to you,
are of interest to my people if you will

to me.
Our fathers who are sent among U3 by our

Father for the purpose of assisting us,

protecting our rights, and reporting to our

Father every thing respecting our busi

and the welfare of the tribe, of the wrongs

us, and trespass committed by the whites
our land; instead of performing . their
duty they conceal much of the truth

ought tobe known by our Great Father,
they teir more than ought to be reported

against our tribe.

This we do not like, but with all our solici

tations we have not been able to e fleet a change

the course pursued. They tell us they wi!

good fathers to us, and will cot act as our
fathers have done, but will work for our

interest, deliver all that 13 duo to us, and pre-

vent wrongs being done in our nation; but
thcrdo not tell the truth, nor fulfill their
promises.

Our Great Father does not know these
things, nor docs he obtain correct information

our tribe concerning our situation, for
were otherwise, he certainly would not

neglect U3 as he has done.
we rave away part ot our lanas to our

Great Father, that he might assist U3, rand

supply our wants, but we aro now poor and
have no way of procuring a' subsistence for

wives and children, except by hunting for

wild game which is very scarce in our country,
Our hunting is confined mostly to the timber
the Missouri river, as there is not much

game except the Buffalo back in the fnjerior,
that is chiefly open plains and nearly desri

tuto of timber.
The winters are cold, and we suflar ii we

undertake to travel at this season of the yar,
with our wives and children, which must be

done if we wish to be successful in procurin
much same for our support. Our band
suffering for the wants of the proper an
necessary food and clothing, and our Great
Father would think the same and shed tears

our situation if he could only see us him-

self. -

How. The white men are crowding in upon
before we say they shall; they kill and

chase off our game, the only source of support
have to prevent our women aal children

from suffering and starvation.
They insult and injure our families, and

drive stakes on our land and call it their own,
and cut and destroy the timber. They make
towns cm our land, and endeavor to scara and
persuade us off, and deceive us by saying they
have rights there, obtained from the Great
Father.

All these things we want stopped, and we

want our Great lather to know what I am
telling you. '

Y nere can we go wncn we are sent --.rom
our present location; the country back from
the timber of the Missouri is an extended
wild prairie, not suitable for the Indians home,
nor hunting grounds; we wish to remain where
we now live, and want the white men to re
main on their own grounds until we give them
permission to come on to ours, and hope our
Great Father will prevent them from giving
us any further trouble.

How. We do cot want to ee the half- -

breeds cheated out of their lauds which have
been given them by their tribes for their sup
port.

The whitcmen and several of these half- -

breeds can read and write, talk English and
understand what is said and done, and others
cannot, neither can I, therefore it is hoped that
you will look to their interest and see that
they all obtain their just right.

I came here to attend to their interest and
for their welfare, and now I talk to you before

leave, so that you may understand what we

all . want, and report what I say to our Great
Father.

I am going home, and I will pull up ajl the
stakes on our land, which have been placed
their by white men, and when I go to visit
the Omahas, which they have invited me to
do, I do iiot wish to be disturbed or prevented
from passing. How. -

Our Sioux City Correspondent has taken
the paitis to take down the Indian Speech
delivered by the Chief cf the Yanctons and
send us for publication, for which ha has our
special thanks.

We velcoma again to our columns, the po-

etical correspondent, G. W. Hubs', Esq. Mr.
Hrax'8 poetry has tha "ring of the pure met-

al." We hopa he may have leuura to beccm
a more frequent contributor to the column.! of
the Advertiser.

We call attention to the ?.dvertisement of
Jexxzvos & Smith, wholesale Grocers, SL
Joseph, Mo. This is said to be the most ex-

tensive wholesale House above St. Louis, and
we hope they will receive a liberal patronage
from our purchasers from Nebraska.

HAtcrnii for September, with tha usial
amount of good reading matter, fine-- illustr-
ates, Editors Table, Easy Chair and Drawer,
is received, aud we have had a good time pe- -
rusing iL

, . For the Nebraska Adverser.
TO Air AirZUT EISTZIU

DT 0. W. ECRS, tj
J lino own dear slater, whTeresoo'er I go,
I tear tby voice, melodiously low;
ThiEO eyes thy softj dark, eloquent eyes
I'.afare me in remembered beauty rise.

Loth Xature rote her form in rich array,
Wreatbir g hir brow with stars of jewels rare,

"Zoning her wait-t- with the wild rose of May,

And broidering ail her rest with blossoms fair.

Do her sweet tones sweet as thine own whila
.

Forth from my home my willing feet allure,
To wander in the warm light of her smiles, :

And bare my forehead to her breathings pure;

I si"h. and think if thou wert with mo now

Eiulting in thy youth and health and glee,

Huw wouldst thou toss the ringlets from thylrow,
Aid join in all her joyous revelry 1- -

ITow would thy heart's enthusiastic pulses beat
Thy voice, with all its wealth of mt sic, rise

Jler over changing melody to meet ,

"Lore in thy soul and rapture in thine eyes."
of

Oh ! sweetest, lovliest would thou wert here !

Ildrren loses half her holy light to me; "

Earth U cngraced, with all her springlike year,
A nd lifa itself worth little without thee 1

Nbhahi Citv, Sept. 14, 1853.

Littell's Livixa Age. Xos. 612 and G13

aro upjn our table. This is one of the works
. ...-- n- it i I

we case pleasure in cauing ine reauer s atcen- - -

ion to. It ts filled With genuine literature,
and is every way worthy of a liberal support.
It is made UDOf the foreisn lieviews. and pub- -

hshed weekly at $6 a year, or 12 a cents single

Littell. Sou & Co.. Publisders. Bos-- 1
I.i1

Buti,'""".!ll find a readv market in Brown- -
I V ' -

ville, j-o-

DEATH OF A CeNTEXNARIAN- .- On
Thursday, Mrs. liebeCCa Klllam, WlIC

e I

Of tb.0 late Daniel Killam, Of HillS- -

borough, New Hampshire, died at her
TPsiflnpe at the advanced aff e of 102

momn3 ana aays. One
was a nauve ui jjiiicrica.. uxctas.. niiere

I

she was married bl years ago. Her
nUSDana Was araitea IOr tne amy SOOn

alter, ana wnne encampea unuer uen.
WaslllD ffton near Boston. Mrs.. K.
walked on foot from Ballerica to the
Camp, Carrying hlS Supply OI. Clothing,
She retained her faculties and the use
-- Pi i'i r if-- :

U0YEII2ES ELECTION.

IL W. IYkxas. Esq.:
Sta. By permitting yourself to become a candi-

date for Councilman from Nemaha county to the Ter
ritorial Legislature, you will oblige .

MANY VOTERS,
II a.vine been repeatedlr solicited as above, by nu

merous citizens of this county, I have consented to
become a candidate for the Council, and shall take
the earliest opportunity-t- sne, converse and consult
with the people of tho District.

R. W. FURNAS.

We are authorized to announce I. L. KNIGHT as
a candilato for County Commissioner at the ap
proaching election.

We are authorized to announce W. S. HORN, as
a candidate for Representative, at the approaching
election.

We are authorized to announce H. S. THORPE.
as a candidate for Representative at the approach
ing election.

We are authorized to announce R. J. WHITNEY,
., , 41 , I- l" 'w"- -

ing election.

We are authorized to announce J. T. EDWARDS
j - j - , a- - . . . . I

tor nciwoniiuuvB, as me appixiacn- -
uiccuon. i

We aro authorized to announce W. A. FINNEY,
as a candidate for Representative, at the approach
ing election. '

, . ,

We arc authorized to announce NATHAN MYERS
as a candidate for Representative, at the approach- -
jng election.

. - r Bro7nville Market
CARET irLLY CORRECTED EACH WEEK BY
1 1 - " 'H0BBLITZELL & CO.

DEALERS IN PRODUCE
: . Beownville, N. T.

FLorR, sack of 100 Bs
Corm Meai-- , 1 bushel .. 50o
Corn, in tbe ear, eld bushel ." 30c
Oats, bushel, 40o
Sugar, V lb" 1015j
Coffer. ...16c
Tea,- - $100
Bacon,

II am?, lOo
, 88

Sid.3, 9c
CmcKExa, doz., $2,00
fcGGf, d-- , . 15c
Fkesu Bexk, 9 ft 57
Potatoes, bushcL ncw-- - 503
Bctter, 15c

Council Meeting'.
fTUIERE wi 1 be a meeting of the Town Council,
X at l o clock this evening, at the Mayor a office,

A punctual attendance of members is desired,
lly order of the MAYOR.

The only Exclusive Wholesale Grocery
House in St. Joseph.

JENNINGS & SMITH,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

TAlaoloaalo Grooorsf!nmr Rmrw anil Wanvia fifa
nESPEfiTFCLLY rH th ttent.;n.i r'c.M,ntn

II Merchant to. their largo and varied stock of
Groceries, which las been increased by lato arrivals
a ids lowest rates oi rreumc ana win receive dailv

to DUVeri. and WI 1 at sfrall that far.ir thfm w ill
a call, that they can and will compete with St. Louis
prices. iney navo m store: ... , .;

609 bags Eio Coffee 50 boxes starch ;
40 O G Java Coffee 70 do lemon syrup
100 chest and hf chests 250 whole and of boxes

,. j assorted Teas candy
130 bbl reboiled and S II 300 do cans .Field, cole

.Molasses oraiea liaiumore oysters
100 half bids do ?J?U v thU
59 kg Belohcr Syrup
150 llhd? K O Sugar 600 doxen 8x10 and 10x12
60 bbls crushed " window sash
80bblsTar 100 hf bxs asfi'd glas?
100 stands do 300 do bed cords
300 bbls A hf blla crack-- SO coil maniila and jute

crs of vinous tindi
230 bxs ass'd Tobacco 400 b'dle wrapping paper
DO.COO ais'd Cigars 500 bbl S v and extra
1)00 sacks G A Salt flour. , .nr. A1500 sk Dairy xuuqrana nan dxs ear
10 bale 4-- 4 Domestic ' A I haj
100 do cotton batting 80 docn tine washboards
125 d') do yarn 50no8ttubs
500 kegs nails 75 doisen wooden bucket
80 &i S C Soda zou dxs star candles

Aad a general assortment of mndries too numer
ous to mention in an advertisement.

O ir consignment, 5.000 bbl Kanawha salt, at St.
Lou.s rates, freights added.

Orders re respectfully solicited and shall receive
prompt attention, and every effort made to give en
tire ifctisraction.

September, 27, 1S55 vlnlil-l- y

Steam Ilill Lumber.
AT7E take-- this method of informing the Tubre

w f that wo have just put ia operation on what is
Known as sonora Istanu. four ues above Urown- -

yille, a firrt quality steam SawmilL and are now ire--
psroil to siw all kinds f Lumber on Bhcrt notice,
ana in a cisnncr, we are confident will rirs satKnae
turn." S e will keep a Ferry boat to run to the maia
suoro. ior ireo uje of our customers.

W. S. HALL & CO.

Cclstraticn and. JDmncr
AT SONOBA, HO.

THE7J3 will be a Celebration and Temperance
in Sonorft, on the 27th of Sept. 1855,

the L Q. of G.-- T. Also: A Public Dinner, to be
given by the citijtns of Sonora and vicinity; to
which thi) pahlic aro cordially invited to attend and
participate.

liy order of the Rich Lodge,
T. E. K. HUNTEit, W; S.

Sonora, September 10, 1855. rlnl8 -
FBGSPECTUS OF THE

an
SCIENTIFIC 'AMERICAN.

Twelfth Year. '
--

Qua
D.

Thousand Dollars in Cash Prizes.
The Twelth Annual Volume of thia useful publi-

cation commences oa the 13th day of September
3Xt.
The Scientific Amebican is an Illustrated Peri-

odical, devoted chiefly to the promulgation of infor-
mation

no

relating to tbe various Mechani-- j and Chcmie
Arts, IUustrial Manufactures, Agriculture, Patents,
Inventions, Engineering, MiHwork, and all interests
which the ligat of practical tcienct is calculated to
advance. : '

Reports of TJ. S. Patents granted, aro also pub-
lished of

in

every week, including Official Copies of all
tho Patent Claims, together with news and infenca-tio- n

upon thousand of other itibjectt.
One thousand dollars IN CASH phizes will be

paid on the 1st of January next, for the largest list
subscribers, as follows. $200 for the 1st, $175 for

the 2d, $150 for the 3d, $125 for tho 4th, $100 for
tbe ith, $75 for tho 6th $50 for the 7th, $40 for the
8th, $30 for the 9th, $25 for the 10th, $2 for the
11th, and $10 fjr the 12th. For all clubs of 20 and
upwards, the ecbscription price i3 only $ 1,40. Names
can be sent from any Post Oflice until January 1st,
1E57. Here aro fine chances to secure ca.'sh prizes.

The SciExnFio Americas is published onoe a
week: everv number contains eight larre quarto pa
ges, forming annually a complete and splendid vol
ume, illustrated witn teveral ftunarea Original
ara ct H7.

Terms-Sin- rie subscription, $2 a year, or $1 for
six months iive copies for sii months $4;for a year

Southern, Western and" Canada money, or Tost
Office btamps, taken at par for subscription

Letters should be directed (post-pai- d) to
, MUN. i CO.

123 Fulton Street, Xtio York.
Tjt'V"

.
Messrs. MUXN' A CO..r . ars extensive!: en .

irnaeA in TirfWDnn twtenta for new involutions, and
will advise inventors, wuuout cnarge, la regard to
the novelty of .their Improvements.

Tho Gentleman's Ilagazine.
This oldest Monthly Marrazinc. the Patrifwch anion

Periodical Publi:ations, is so well known among lit- -
men oi au countries, anu especially oy au wno

Lpeak the cngllsh language, and have studied enslish
literatnre of the last century, that it is necessary to

ha Gentleman's Malrazine was ormnatcd hT,
ward Cave, tho well-know- n Printer and Publisher, a

who edited and conducted it under the cognomen of
j""" uium.ucm, nouist umco ui i.'uuikhuod

was in the venerablo gate-hou- se of the Knights of
St j- -n M Smithfieid in.London., Amon- - its
early contributors was ur.Jonnson, whose first liter- -

to the forebodin of many booksellers of the time.
it succeeded from its commencement, and has main- -

S.E
brought forward many compeditors, but Sylvanus
t rban has alwys held his position, and in his later
years has proved as great a laronte as before.

With the number ir July, lSae, tho Gentleman's
Magazine changed publishers, but its general charac
ter will remain the same as before. More matters of
interest will, from time to time, be introduced, and
among all those readers who care to know the opin-
ions of English Scolarsaud Gentleman on the topics
oi toe aay, it n wiu De as mucn lookea for as usual
more and special pains will be taken with the Obit
uary, which will be made a faithful memorial of all
persons of eminence. It will also endeavor to retain
its position as & worthy organ and representative of
Historical and Archaeological Literature.

W e have made arrangements with tho present
Proprietors, Messrs. J. II. & J. Parser, of London,
to publish the Magazine in this country, and will
supply it witn regularity.

Terms $5 per annum, or 50 cents Tier number
those remitting if 5 in advance, will receive tho Mag
anno free of postage. . : i ;

VIX. EDWARDS & CO
321 Broadway, New York.

Households Wor&3.
CONDUCTED BY

CHA11LES DICKENS.
Containins tales, stories, and other articles.

bv William HowitL Leio-- Hnnr th A ntWc0y " " y O u a v VUV VMM

of "Muv. Barton.".. IUrrv ' nnrnwal W.'R-- ;
j j ww.. A

Collins, and ail tho rising English Writers, is
now universally regarded

. . as bv far thew mris:
interestm2 and Dopular of the Enjrl sh Ppjiodi

i t t : .-- .v. .
ta:s iLa uuuuiauuu in iuis tuuuiry is constant'
ly increasing, ar?d to meet the public demand
Messrs. Dix, Edwards & Co., hare made
arrangements with the Editor and Proprietors
in England to introduce a new feature in its
publicetion, by issuing it, from the present
time, in.Weekly ; Numbers. They receive it
regularly in advance, and will publish th

..- - Til!.- - .. T .
American iaiuon lmmcaiateiy oa tne arnva
of the weekl v steamer. Tbe Month) v edition
will be issued as usual.

Terms for the Weekly Edition. 6 cents te
number, $3.00 per annum. Monthly Edition,
23 cents per number, $3.00 per annum. A

prompt remittance of 3 will secure a regular
delivery, post paid. . :

Sets of Household Words, 13 Vols cai1
DOW be had, bound in cloth, at 22.500, bound
in half calf, $35.00; sent free by Express or
Mail, of ' J

As ,fa.?fJ!(. arousing, and nseful
series for Families and Reading Clubs, it can- -
not be surpassed. It contains more variety
and information, given in a pleasing manner,
than any other set of Books ever published.

A few sets of the English Edition on sale,
in fine bindings, at an advanced price. -

i)ix, Edwards, & Co.
321 Broadway, New York.

Ladies' Repository.
This periodical is published monthly at Cin

cinnati and New York. AH traveling preachers
of the Methodist Episcopal Church aro author-- 5

zed agents. .

'

;

Cash in advance will be expected in all cases.
This can ba paid to any of oar authorized
agents, who can order it charged to their ac-

count, if not convenient to remit.
Tha agent and friends of this work are

earnestly requested lo make an immediate and
simultaneous effort in every section cf the
country, to procure new subscribers

We solicit those who received the fifteenth
volume to continue their subscriptions to the
orf.nth nH nthpra-- s nTfl n it p nn .f nn

puuuu.i-i- ;.

ah communicanons containing remittances
or subscriptions should be addrepsod to the
Publishers; thse designed for publication, to
the Editor, at Cincinnati. Letters not contain
ing ten dollara, or five new subscribers, should
be nost-oai- In remittin-r- , release Drocure
JnxfY or tha. mnst r.nrrfint hanb-nnt- pi

We thank you sincerely for past favo- n.-
Our list is now quite large. But though we
nave no pecuniary interest whatever in this
work, we wonld like to see it circnlat mnre
extensively. Will you help us? Will clenrv- -
mnn will fKa Vi oi A a nf familiou will f V wavim
gentleman and ladies of our-comm- country,
wi&our former patrons, will all who wish to

I
. iii. o niirn and Bniinrl vt p.ntrfa?n?nT oti.1 inv. j. 7

L.ni,h-V-. Kfav,f,if. nnt intn tha. lun.lj nfI " w (iiimi a. va w a v uuul ut bug
g generation, Jena us tneir nearty and con- -

tinned We hone confidently
thut all will continue their efforts in behalf of
the wo-k-

.

Terms: S2 per annum, in advance. No
subscriptions received for les3 than omj entire
volume. Swobmstedt & Poe.

Caelton & Pouter.

Eagle Mills.
ST. JOSEPH, MO. ' ,

JA3IES CARGILL, Propriefor.
MANUFACTURES" and keeps constantly

kinds of Flour. Meal.
and Feed stuffs. Orders solicited and promptly filled
on most favorable terms. Cash paid constantly for
Wheat. For charaetcr of Flour refer to everybodyV. 3 . .iu.iv ctcr usw u,

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 30, IS56. vlul3-l- j

.CP THE

Eiecttive De?akti jxt, ?

Omah City, 2f. I. f
To the Qualified Voters of I'cbraika Territory:

I, UAillk W. IZAIll). Governtrof the said
emtory, iu pursuance of aa act of tlie Legislature

Assembij, "to provide for taking the census, inakinj cipportionment, holding elections, Lo, ar proved Jan
uary 23th, do hereby declare and taake known that

election will be he'd in tha several counties in i to
this Territory on tho llrst Tuesday in November, A.

1S53, for thirteen member j of the Co'incil, thirty
five members cf the House of Itepresentatives, and
three County Commissioners for each county, accor
ding to the apportionment hereunto subjoined; which
said election shall be conducted in all rerrcta in ac
cordance with the provisions of an act ent itled "Elec
tions," approved January 2oth, 1855. There being

County Lonimissicnera yet elected, the rrobate
udges of the several co"untie3 are hereby autnomod

and requirel to proceed at onca to lay off thoir 3- -
speewvo counties inio convemetis ciocucn
and appoint three competent Judges of election in
each, and generally to do and perform all such duties

conducting said election as will, by the provisions
said act, devolve upon the Board of County rwhn they shall have been duly elected

ana organised. ;

.Xj3ortionmoiit .
The conny of Dahkota will elect one Councilman

and two Representatives; the counties of Burt and
Cuming jointly will elect one Representative: the
county of Washington will elect one Councilman and
three Lepreaentative3; the northern district of Doug-
las county will elect three Councilmen and eight
Representatives; the southern district of said county
will elect one Concilman and four Repr?sentative3;
the southern district of Douglas, Washir gton, Uurt
and Cuming counties jointly will elect one Council-
man; the counties of Dodge and Flattejointly will
elect one Representative; the counties ot Cass, Lan-
caster and Clay jointly will elect one Councilman
and four Representatives; the county cf Otoe will
elect two Oouncihnen and six Representatives, toe
county cf Nemaha will elect one Councilman and
three Representatives: the counties of Richardson
and Pawne joinrly will elect one Couiwilman and
tnree Kepreentatives; the eounties of JUouge, Cass
and Utoe jointly will elect one Councilman.

itness my hand aud the great seal of tbe
i Territory, this. 6th day of September,
A. D 130(5.

By the Governor, 31ARK W. IZARD.
T. B. Ccxing, bceretaryof Nebraska.

ILunibcr! ILiimber!
THE undcrigned hns on hand and fo.t sale at his

Rush Bottom, Mo., One hundred and
Twenty-fiv- e Thousand feet of various kinds of Lum
ber, which he offers icr ealo at tno following prices.

Square edged lumber, - - - l,50
Sheeting, - - - 1,25
Black Walnut, - r - - 2,00

There is a ferry across tho Missouri river, opposite
the mill. Lumber will be delivered on the Nebraska
shore, at 50 cents in addition to the above prices.

; . LOUIS LAWRENCE;.
September 20, 1856. vlnl6-3mp- d

Great Oalo or Xiota
At Wyoming, W. T.
NOW IS THE CHANCE FOR MAKING

"VrOTICE is hereby given to the "world and the
1 rest of mankind," that there will be a sale of
Lots in Wyoming, Utoe county, Nebraska Territory4
on the . .

Twenty-fifth- - day of October,

V A. D., 1850.
To thoje who have had the pleasure of seeing tnis
beautiful site, and surrounding country, it is useless
to say unytbmg in coiatcendation, as tho reality is
supcricr to any description that can be given; but to
those who navo not, we would say, mat yoming is
located at the mouth of Weecinz Water river, and
has thf Very beat rock landing on tho Missouri river
withoatany exception whatever. The beach, from
the moath o? Weeping Water for a distance of three
fourths of a mile down, is nearly in a straight line.
and is a perfect rock base; in some places already
graded. The bluff is low, and full cf tho best lime
and sandstone rock in tne 1 emtory, and abundant
enough to supply a large city for all future ajees, for
building, paring, Ac. There are extensive bodies of
timber in the immediate vicinity on both sides of
the Iiivcr, stone-ccal- ,: lime and sandstone abounds
throughout the whole valley of the Weeping Water.
The bluff, from a few feet above high water mark,
slopes up at an angle of about six degree?, for a dis-
tance cf one-four- th of a mile, then spreads out into
the most beautiful ta.ble landi, presenting to view
the most romantic and magnincicnt landscape ever
beheld by the eyo of raan. The Surrounding coun-
try ii watered by the slinost innumerabld tributaries
oi ine ceping aier, so ccieoraica in romance,
and Indian traditions.) and is tho finest fanning re
gion in the Western country. Wyoming lies due
West of Sidney, Clarinda, Bedford, iJioomSeld,
Keosanqua a nd Barlicgton, an I is the best terminus
for a railroad on the Missouri river, and the best
point for a western extension, being due East of New
Fort Kearney, and the nearest point on the 3Iissouri
to the great Salt Springs in Nebraska.

From the great natural advantages this point has
over every other place on tho river, it ii destined to
become the Ureat Commercial .Metropolis of the Tcr
ntories V est of the Missouri. I

!

There is the machinery for a steam saw mill just
landed at our Levee, which will bo erected forth- -

ith. Thcr-- j is another expected in a short time.-?- -
There will be a Printing Ofiice set up, and weekly
newspaper issued in a few days. Merchants and 3lo-chani- cs

are selecting lots in Wyoming for the imme-
diate erection of buildings suitable for their business.
The country back alreuly presents a thriving aspect;
being dotted over with fields and houses of industri-
ous farmers. ' There i3 no humbug about the mnUer.
Just come and seo for yourselves, and get you a good
homa white vou can pot it chcan. At tha milo nn

lleday above named, you can buy for a few dollars,
what would cost you thousands in a short time bene!

By order of the Wyoming Town Company, N.T.
'v1 Q,Af,5 PiPV"Wyoming, Sept. 20,

' Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE ia hereby given, that the

existing between J. D. N. Thompson
and fl. P. Buxton, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The busines of the firm will be finished,
with consent of parties concerned, by II. P. Buxton.

II. P. BUXTON,
J. 1. N. THOMPSON.

Brownville, Sep, 8, 185S. vlnl5tf

I,OOE OUT!
ALL persons are hereby forwarncd from buying

South West fourth of Section 25, Township
6. North Range 15, East of tbe sixth Principal Meri-

dian, in Nemaha comity, N. T now occupied by
Tho. lleddy; as I have a right to said claim that is
indisputable. JJ. .11. lUUMl'SON.

JJrownviile, July oto, i;wt) vl-no- tr

JAMES CARI3ILL. ' . CEO. W. CAEGILL.

J. & G. XV. CARGILL,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

: HEKCHAWTS.- - '.'
AND MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS,

. Steamboat Landing, St. Joseph, Mo.
CONSIGNMENTS of Goods and Produoe

VI respectfully solicited, and all business entrust
cd to us will be promptly and carefully attended to
at the lowest rates.

References.
, TyloT A Shepherd, . St. Loui,
- K. L. McGhee A Co., ' " " -

, liivermore, Cooley & Co., . " '.i
Merchants Generally St. Joseph.

ROBBING & POMEKOY, i

. WnOLKSAl.B DEALERS IS
nnriTO cnncDP. cm c f ennrrn

Aos. 9, Pearl and 71, Jlain Street,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
GEORGE CX1TES. ' J. TT. LEI.

CLAY IIS Sc LEE,
Real Estate and General Agency,

OMAHA CITY, N. T.
References."

' James Wright, Broker, New Tork,
- Wm. A. Woodward, E.sq. - a .

Hon. R. Wo-jd-, Ex-Go- v. of Ohio, Cleveland,
Wicks, Otic and lirownell, Cankers, u
AlcottA Ilorton, "

Col. Robert Campbell, St. Louis,
James Ilidgway, Eq.

"
" "

Crawforn aDd-Sacke- . Chicago. --

Omaha City, Aug.JJO, 1353. vlnl5-l- y'

CHARLES KEARNY,
-- "Wholesale and Retail - Grocer

AND .STEAMBOAT AGENT.
East side Market Square op'site Market Iloifse

BEGS leave to inforca the citizens f St. Joseph,
the public generally, that he has just open-

ed a large and 5ne cf Groceries, to which
he invites the attention of Country Merchants, Plan-
ters asd the public generally. Boat ctorca constant-
ly on Land.

NEMAHA CITY FERRY
Across tha' Missouri Hivcr at Netnaha

City, rucuth of Little Nemaba riverr
Nc'. lea Territory,

THI Proprietor rms Emigract?, Trare!cn and
river-crosii- cg pul,t!c, that he has noT in op-

eration good, Urgo and substantial boats at the above
named point, and caeful boatmen to cross persons
ami teun3 from cither si da cf the river, at all tlaes

the day or nght. The binding is safe and easy,
atI tie ircprietor takes jleasuro ia calling npen
the public for ratror.age. Thij-i- in a direct route

B, ; L"ue, Tort Kearney and that region, and is
he ir u rt pracrtical point at which to cra.53 tas iin- -

souri nrcr. it i? nine rn-.l- iron x..?ci iortf .io.,
and sevea below BrownvCle. N. T. The best of ac- -
conitrredations to bo had on either side of the river.

Nemaha C:.ty, Sept. 20;, lS53.-- 2t J. C. ELLIS.

mil buyliiiiiiti. ko.
. JOHN W. XOOLEY.

- (S3cce3orto NOONAN, TOOLE Y ,i-- Co.,)
53 Main st.t Old 'Slxndf Si. Lcui?r ZIj. 1

MrO?.TER, Wholesale and Retail Dealer, la Chba,
Glais and Qucensware, lellowand Koosui-ha- in

Ware, Chandeliers, Lamp?, lianterns, Lookirrg--gIa-s

ses, Britannia Ware, Ac. Ac, with a great variety of
ancy Jlantlo and l'arior Urnamcnts, direct irom the
'otterie. and Manufacturers. -

ZIT'Soyr arriving and In store, a full stocls of the
above line of goodi, which is offered to the Trade at
reasonable rates. An examination n solicited.

ST"On hand, Assorted Crates, for Country Trade.
N. B. Packing receives special attention.
September lc. 1S5G. vlnt5-6i- a

185G FAI.L TRADE. 1856
EDWARD MEAD. V. U. MAUIIIC1. E. H. MEAD. by

Oldest Haute of the kind inte )Vet
tabliihed 1335.

EDWARD MEAD & CO.,
No. 50 Main, cor. Pine sLr

Importers and TZIiolsalcrs
OF

Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods.

WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS, and material
shot guns, riiles, pistols,

revolvers, musical instruments, d rnerrettypo wmbro- -
types, xc, carystalotype mater::..--- ; Hotel and Steam
boat table ware.

St. Louis, September 13, 1S53. m

E. O. TCTTLB. R. G. PEKLET. H. W. SMITH.'

FALL STYLES.rSb.
77 Main street, St. Louis, Mo.

MANTFACTCRER3 of Straw and Silk Eonnet?,
dealers in Ribbons.

Silk Millinery, Flo wcr3, Trimmings Lace Goods, Em-
broideries, 4c. -

s3j ilerchants and Milliners aro particularly in-
vited to examine ouf stock, boforo makinz their swing
porcha3es, as we (relyir fully on: the superiority ti
our siyies,;inrena to oner inducements equal, if not
superion, to any jobbing house' id ttia United States

September 13, J 855. vlnl5-6- m

Steel Plow Factory,
.Market Square, St. Joseph, Ho. ,

' WILLIAM M. CARTER,
TAX UF A CT UEER of Prairie Hows of all sizes- -

ItJ. one and two hor3e Plows and Shovel-plow- s,

Cultivators and Harrows. All orders (under five-hundr-

plows) fill-j- immediately. Liberal discount to
wnoiesaio purchasers.

. J. M. McFADIN & CO.,

FORWARDING COMMISSION
- - merchants,'

ITo. 28-- Levce and 56 Connfercitl street,
St Louisf Io

Especial attention giVen to sales cf HEMP, ROPE,
Provisions, Flonr, Grain, Ac. Consignments solicit-
ed, and promptly disposed of.

THOMAS II. LARKIN & CO.,
COMMISSION ItEIiCnAXTS AXD

Wholesale .Grocers,
2io. oO, Levee, Corner of Olive street,

,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Specisl attention given to sales of nEMP, GRAIN
and lOUAtl O. o orders taken for the purchase
oi iiemp, unuer any circumstances.

BROWN & CO.,
No. 78, Plain Stect, Si. Louis; 3Io.
'

SPRING STOCK. COMPLIiTH.
: Tbe cheapest and most extensive Fancy.

Goods and Yankee Notions Establish- -
ment in the Western Country,"

MERCHANTS in search of cheap pool are
our stock of silks, dress goods,

shawls, white good'3, Embroideries, ribbons, gloves
and hosiery, trimmicjs, furnisbinsr roods and small
wares gcno ally, together with 15,000 Parasols, .PV, l.t.st f .!,:...11 I.. - ivi luicsn uuu wtnii ia:uiuu-iui- u sijrius, all inauu- -

cturcrs' prices.
Cash buyers, close purehaaers, and rromnt men

will find our etock adapted to their wants in every
particular. A call from the trade ia respectfully so-

licited. vlnl2tf
August 23, 1835.- -

An Ordinance
For the improvement of 8trects and alleys in the

town ot urownvme, ivebrMlia Territory.
Seo. 1. Be it ordained by the town Council of

Brownville, Nemaha county, X.T., that five mills on
tne douar, valuation of real estate, be levied for the
purpose if improving the streets and alleys ia said
town. . .

Sec 2. ' Bo it further ordained, that the valuation
of ..town lotc, as returned by the Sheriff at the last
assessment, be tue basis upoa which to levy the
above tai.

Sec. 3. Be it further ordained, that the flavor
and Clerk be authorized to receive proposals, and let
tno contract lor all work done in said town; letting
to tho lowcs' responsible bidder, and requiring bond
in full amount of estimated work. -

Sec. i, Be it further ordained, that a competent
engineer be nppointed,a3 City Engineer, whose duty
it shall be to make an estimate of all work desired,
which work shall bo done in accordance with sucli
estimate, a'nd the instructions of the Council.

Sec. 5. Be it further ordained,, that it 6hall be
the duty of the Marshal to proceed and collect tho
above tax, immediately after the expiration cf ten
days from the passage cf this Ordinance, and pay the
money into tho hands of the corporation Treasurer,
taking his receipt therefor, which moniv shall be
drawn by an ordsr, signed by the llayor and Clerk,
and authorized Ly a vote of tho Council.

Sec. 6.' Bo it further ordained, that should any
property holder in said town, fail tocoisply with the
requirements of proceeding sections of this Ordi
nance, then it fhalLba the duty of the Marshal to
proceed and enforce the same, in accordance with
the law m such case made and provided.

iuig uruinanco 10 untie chocs irom ana alter ten
days from the date of its passage.

. 1'assed September 2, 135J.
A. S. IIOLLADAY, Mayer

Attest: O. F. LAKE, Clerk,

NEW. GROCERY.
Head Quarters for Barga ins!

rufus ft Edwards,
"Wholesale and retail dealer in

Staple and Fiao Groceries, 3lncs;
Teas, Foreign and Domestic Liquors, and every

tlung else appertaining to the business cf a Grocer;
Main, between Ju!c and Second street3,

(Opposite the Fdrar IIon35.)
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

rOWELL, LEVY & CO.,

HAVJb now on h?.nd a Urge and well selected
of Fancy and Staple Dry Good.-- ! and Gro

ceries. Co which they call the attention of their
friends and the publie generally From thoir

in bnsiness, thej fiattcr themselves that they
possess advantages in ptrrchasirri goodj Cot surpassed
by any House in ther Yfest. Thcif motto Is quick
sales and liht profits. ; r

Country Menrhnnts will find onr stock adapted to
their wants in every rarticnl.ir. A call from the
trade is re?pcctfully solicited.

PLOW ' FACTTOETZV
A. J. MORROW,

MAXUFACTURER of the Premiuci How, of vav
and two horse 1'niirie plows

Brush and Steel pbwj, for sale Wholesale and Re-
tail, on Second street, three doors North of Market
Square, St. Josej h, Mo.

TUB WESTERN PIOXEEX LXSD KwNTEIl,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
OMAHA CITY, N.; T. ;

f57LiTids csrefully licatcd, and cnicro-- for cus-
tomers. Lgts atd Land j bought and stdd.

OLIVER I3ENKETT & CO.,
Mat r ACTf r.r.xrs axo wnou:3AL2 rsLr--s is

2iO. W STP.EZT, SAINT LOUIS, 110.
4 RE NaTT IN EECTIPT cf a ccrsj.let assortment

1 ii. of gfH(3 froni their on ftni other frauafac-tortes,adapt- ed

especially to tha Western trails. ;

rarchascrj aro iatited to examiao t-- ir stcc't,
manufactured mi rcleete4 with gre?fS crs and
warrantel of superior quality. Crdsrs will rjecive
prtnvpt andcarefol attiltron.

IIIPOLTAIIT 1117 T70P-KS-.
PUBLISHED BY

Jloore Wilstach, Keys h Co
No. 25 "West Fourth Street, Cincinnati, O.

A niSTOr.T OF MEDICINE, from its Orr.n to
J. the Close ff the Eighteenth Century. By Dr.
ItenouarJ, cf Faris. Translated ly Dr. (J. C.
Comery?, ITfofesscr in Miami Ilcdlcal College. Ci:
Volume, lir-eS- ro. 5 IVica $3.C0. :

An Introduction to the Study f .Hjlaetico. fy
Professor J. J. C. Mo 2ar, of the College of New Jer-
sey, Princeton. Author of "Life of Chalmers:" tj.

Tol.l2rao, page. Price $ I.
The Teacher's Miscellany. A selection of articles

from the proceedings ef the Co!? ef P.vfcsiioaiil
Tcu-hcrs- . By J. M. Campbell aad A. M. ILvIley.i'f
V"iila.-,- College. Qa-- vol, T2Jio, iii) pagej. I'rJte
51,25.

WILL EH READY IN SZrTZMXSR
j1ic Cyclopedia cf IJodera Travol,

A Record of Advenhtfe, Exploration nr.d
Discovery for the List Fifty years,,

Edited by Eavard T.tylor, Aui.or of "Views Afoct,'"
'Travels in Central Africa," Ac, c.

One vol., 8ro., Handsomely illatrate.l with 12
maps by Sahonberg, and numerous wood engraTings

Orr, and an elaborate steel fronti?peice by Buttru.
tSf Will bo sold to subscribers on!?,

MOORE, WiLSTACH, KEYS A CO., .

Wholesale and Retail Booksellers,
25 West Fourth 6trjet, Cincinnati..

GEO. C. rEtlGUSOlTT
'

MILLWRIGHT AND ENGINEER
TJROVTNVILLE, N. f.

A ENOUNCES to the public, that ho is prepared
JT.L to erect Steam Saw and Merchant Millj at shM-- t

notice and reasonable terms.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

lis U also Agent for
A. C. nOLLIBIRU JL CO'S.,

'Western Foundry.'
CINCINNATI, O.,

LEE A LEAVITT
Snvi illaniiaetory,

CINCINNATI, O., :

And is prepared to receive and fill orders for any ma-
chinery manufactared or kept on hand, by these es-

tablishments.
Letters of enquiry, promptly answered.

REFFERENCE3.
Noel, LaVe k Co'., Brownville; 5f. T. teara Mill.
Nuckolls A White, Kockpcrt, Mo,
J imes Lowe, Linden, " " u.
vln31y. Drownville, June 21, 185C.

PALMEIl HOUSE,
S. BAItBOUH, Proprietor.

Corner of Illinois and Washington Sirect3,
INDIANOPOLIS, IND. ;

Tllli?
well-know- n and popular Hotel, has recently

re-bu- ilt and greatly enlarged by the addi-
tion ot fiity or seventy roomv and is furnished
throughout with new and bcautif'-i- l furniture-an- L

in all a First Class Hotel." Travelers
will nd fn "J aimer "all they can desire for com
fort, luxury Jrid pleasure. The table will at all
times be supplied with the t"ost the market auord,
ani no pains will be spared1 to render the stay of
o""" w r

"TRY THE PALMER HOUSE."
Aogast3(r, 1855. vln!3-l- y

(lA TniKQ OF BEAUTY i A JOT F0K2VER."

COLE 3 VOYAGE OF LIFE.
Childhood, Youth, 2Ianhood Old Age, .

Four splendid Line Enjravin, from the Original.!
in the Gallery of tho Spinier Institute, i'lates,
15x23. Taper, 23x33.

A GREAT NATIONAL WORK. - '

Of firo ycarj execution, involving an expense of $20,
000. Artist's proof?, $50. India Lettered, $30.

-Plain, - ;
X-s-f A prospectus containing a full description of

the work,- - with testimonials from our first ARTISTS,
onr most enti'nent, DIVINES, our most distinguished
STATESMEN, the best accredited JUDtiES OF.
ART, at homo and abroad, together with the

VOICE OF" THE PRESS !

Of this city, and also of the highest European au-
thority .

'
, : . '

'THE LONDON ART JOURNAL.
Will bo forwarded on tho receipt of two po4tag
stumps; -

The Trade supplied on the most
Liberal Terms.' .

'

Appropriate and Lutaful styles f,f frames, rrcoir- -
cd expressly for this wurk, at tbe lowest cash rate?.
aro furnished at prices varying from $10 to $32 the
set. .Boxing, packing and cartage fn m $1 to $i.
Address tho Voyage of Life, Kct. A. 1.. WOLFE,

vlnlltf fc?pmger Institute, N. Y.
;

MORE MEN WANTED. ;
. : ;

AFE i more activo and energetic young men can
immediate employment, by which they can

easily make 300 to 10U0 a year, to act as agents fcr
several new and popular work. just' published fcr
agent?, and not fcr sale in book stores. . . '.

Y e have a great many agents employed, many c f
whom" are making from $15 to $'20 per week. Those
who wish to engage in this pleasant a:d agrecablo
business, will fur particular?, requisites, Ac, ad(Lro3

Pub-Jbbcr- s and Wholesale Booksellers
Editors of Newspnprs, br eivini tho above and

following, three insertion?, and calling attention to
it, shall receive any three of the fulloning works;

Lifo of Josephine, by Head ly, 51,2.3,
1a:c or Laiayettc, "
Life of Naptrlcon.
Wild Scenes of a Hantcr'a Lif?v S1,LM.
Life tt Mary and Mnrtha WaiL:ng!on, $1,00
Odd Fellows' Anrurct, $1,00;
Any person wishing an? cf the above boks. can

have them sent by mail, free of postage, on' receipt
of the above retail price. , ;

vl-n- l -
. C. L. DERBY i CO., ew yrk4.

: RURAL PUBLICATION S. .

The Countot Gemtlem ix is a bcantifoliv illus
trated weekly of 15 raic-- i ounrtft. with snceiat !)- -

rpartments for tha Firm, tho Grariery tbe Daify, tie
Fruit Garden and Orchard, tho Florist, the Kitthon
uarajn, tne llouicwiff, the iircside, 4c. U
without question, the est" Agricultural I'apcr in tho
U ni tod States." lien. Jons Wentwobth, 31. C. tIllinois, l'rice 1 2 a year.

The Ctltivatoi:, monthly.32 nare3 octavo wnll
known for twenty years, aa the bet monthly agricul-
tural Journal, iu thia country; l'rice 50 csnts per
year.

IHE ILL I' S THAT F.I) ANNUAL KeOI-JTT- OP BCHit.
AFFAI1M. Tho two X03. issued for ISoj and ISj'J,
contain more than 250 engravings of bailding, ani-ma- ls,

tnies fruit. Ac. l'rica -- j cenU each sent
poft jiail by mail. ;

Thess work3 combine attractiDns to be found ia
similar, publications, and the pullUbers will icill
specimoas cf the papers to all wlu would like to ei-aml- no

thom. PublL-hc-d at A!b;tnv, N. Y., by j

ilnlStf LUTHER TCCXXEB A SOy.j

ST. JOSEPH LUMBER YARD.
On Edrcond Strecf, rear Cargili' Mil!,

St. Joseph, Ulissouri. "

W. J. TAYLOR, Removed from the old
- SUcd to the abovs named

TnE undersigned i3 rroW fully prepared to
bis patrons ard friendi with tha best as-

sortment of line Lumber ever oT. red in this mar-ke- t,

comrrising not onTy White line Lumber and
W kite and Yeliow Fbxring, really drciscd; but aL
be3t assortment of l'ino and Cottonwood shinglef,
Poplar Siding, A3.

lie has now on hand, at his Lumber Yard, the br-ge- dt

and beat assortment of Doorv Sash and Vene-
tian llind, ever oiTerd in this market, a portion of
which i.1 direct from Cincinnati manufatoriesy whk'h
cnallja him to sell at very reduced prices. He itfully prepared to fill all order ia his Una, at short
notice,' and particularly aolicits tbdKaB.s and Ne-
braska trade, for he has the articles they w;-n- t and
mast have'. Bo sure to give me a call, neur Cargill.
Mill, and in the immediate vioiuity of the Stt Jo-
seph Brewery. ,

THE HEW FLOUIIIIIG LIILL.
CLARK'S PATENT COMBINED GRINDING

Mcrchint Flouring 31 ill.- Thij
highly ingenious and much needed invention form
an entirely new feature in tha manufacture f
WHEAT and FLO CR, by tho superior manner in
which it performs its work GRINDING nfid BOLT-
ING tho Grain at a single operation into Seve--
diJ.;rent kind of flour and feed.

Thi; mill pc!-':?se- j Rdrantige to numerons to bo
enumerated in any adrertisement. The proper way
to fully appreciate its great merit is to sect it nn.
It is in operation dnily at
No. 310 Broadway, Corner Court st., St. Loni$, Mo.

Sta:e and Country Rights and Mills F.r Sal--- .

W. W. CO.
JDroadirayaad Ccurt,!;j Story.


